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Wash Goods
With the warm days junt coming on its time to be
busy with the making of Hummer dresses. We are
ready with (he jargost and West shewing we have ever
made. The flowers of May show scarcely prettier
colorings than are on these dainty Special
showing this week.

ioc for Twill de Nord Giaghantl should lr 12 12a yard.
ioc for the crlchrntfd zcyphr ginghams, always sold for

ia i-- per yard.
aoc for for Foulardinc, the wash goods sensation of the

season, everywhere for 25c a yard.
8c for dimity cords, equal to ioc dimity have ever

15c for Llama ( loth, looks like French tlannel. sold in New
York at aoc per yard.

50c for mercerized Fulards, a high art novelty and as pretty
as silk, worth all of 65c a yard.

Many other materials, priced reasonable.

The Boston
nother Lot-- 10 dress lenirths-- of Foulard

Tlg dy express nere no iwu aiiKe.
a.!rr anu make your selection, ne

warm

hdt.

25c.

24c.

and

and ball

sold
nny you

seen.

Every woman likes to look well,
She can by wearing

Sole Agents for

Kjd

I

' w

Every pair fit and

Prices on

arsols, Umbrellas.

usiest

edericK Nolf

Prettiness

weaving.

Alexander

Centemeri Gloves

Gloves

guaranteed.

Silk Shirt

Warranted

& Hexter.

Store
Silks in this morn-You'- d

better come

go like hot cakes.

Women's Summer
Underwear

Kihhed union siik 50c, 85c $ 1

Women's Swiss rihhed vests
5c, 10c, ia 1 ac, 15 ao, 25, 35c.

Women's fine lisle vests, 35c,
50c and 75c.

Children and Misses
Gauze vests and union suits.

small prices.
New novelties in Belts.
New novelties in Neckwear.

Waists.

Store in Pendleton
Inquisitivcness

Is freipicntly forgivable as in the
instance of your wanting to know all
ahuut the bread you eat. Ask us all
the questions you like about the
bread, cakes, pies, etc., we suppiy.
We will be only too pleased to ans
wit them We have nothing to con-

ceal, everything to lay open to the
in .pei tion of legitimate inquirers.
We brag about our bread - we have
a right to it's good all through
eAery day in the year.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS BEST FLOUR
Tu uiktt Komi braU u Bynrx' burnt Flour, it took flrat
prtuuiuiu at thu Worhi'8 Fair ovor all oom peti-
tion, and givM ttxoullttut iMtia(ation wliertwr uml.
Kwory aaok in guaraiittMMl. We liave tliu Litwt MUtaiu
Kollwl Bailtty, Httttd Hyv aol Beard 1m Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. in 1 US. Proprietor.

not to Rust
I have just received a largt shipment

LISK SSft TINWARE
ttuch ao tuilk pans, milk cans, boilers
tea kettles, sauce pans, dippers and
buckets, etc. Everv piece is warrant-
ed uot to rubt and is exchangeable at
any time for a new piece if it rusts.

See display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

(IBNKFAl NIW.

Cardinal Oibttort alie for Rome lo
return at the end of onnmer.

The Oaaton. H. p., iUt bank taile
tn open tf doors this raorninf .

President of a Seattle bank rlnttrge.1
with fraud arrented in Omaha.

Tod Sloan Ueapaira of aettiiiK renewal
of hi ridinft lioeoae in KnpUnd.

The l,..n.lon Field retrains from
rritirtom of the performanrr of -- ham
rork II.

I oreign immigration to Brazil if latn
year inrludea :K)0,(NI0 Uernmns and
f0(X) North American.

The Philippine eommiwiion in over
run with applications for civil por-
tions in the new provinces.

Krqnador han suspended tim decron
obnoxious to Peru wnich created the
frontier department of Nhihi an. I

Samora.
British 0vernmenl amenta are hn

ing up the banda o wild horaea rang-
ing in the Okanotran country for tfae In

South Africa.
The union laborera at Bnffalo

are making trouble becauae
non union made materials were usad
in constrnctinR some of the hnildinga.

The controller of the currency ha
receivejl a telanram from New Orleaaa
anie nm init that the teller of Hibcrnla
National hank war ahnrt " rn
waa a treated.

Lower houae Norwagian parliament
adopted bill intTodacinit universal
coinmnnal male suffrage and providing
communal aiiffrage for women paying
taxea on an income of ;;ui crown.

rACIPIC NORTHWEST NBWS.

All bids for the erection of the ex-

periment station buildings at I'mon
have been rejected

A good flow of l'hj. has been struck
in the well being bored near Iloquiam,
Wash., by the Olympic Oil company.

The work of laying the new ateel on
tbe Northern Pacific track betwian
Proaaer and North Yakima ia proKrew
ing rapildy.

The Maaons, Knights of Pythias and
Odd Fellowa of I'omcroy, Wash, hate
combined to build a two-stor- y hall at
a mi of ttiOOO.

The alleged crime of ,eo. W. Iavis,
ex-cle- oltbe achool land board who
ia charged with embetr.ling H0,lKo,mav
le found to be outlawed.

I lie 1'uget Sound Warehouse com-pan- y

haa nnrchased upwarda uf lr,U00
bushels of wheat withri the last weak,

46 cents per bushel , aay. theKying Herald.
The report thai a contract lor grad-

ing the (irava liarhor extenaiou of ibe
railroad, froui lJuiuiaiii to North
Beach, Wash., had lieen let to NeNon
Bennett ia denied by that Kentlemao,
but railroad ..thciala say the extetiaian
will be built this season if no obataclas
are encountered iu aecuring the rigbt
of way.

Dr. I. B. Nelson, state veterinary
surgeon, of Washington, haa a new
treatment for horses uitllcted with
mange. In IKxiglaa county, Wednes-
day, he arrangeda huge vat in which
tile horse were immersed in a solu-
tion similar to that used for dipping
sheep to cure them of scab. There
were 100 horses in the baud, all of
them w ild, and the work of immersing
them was no easy task. A huge crane
was used to lift the horaea over the
vat into which they were submerged,
and the liquid allowed to soak into the
hide.

Stive (he Child I 99

That i the bt uiif. it ciy of many a
anther who sees hi brlovtd child wat-iii-

mill fsdiiix day by day Sotm-titni- it's
too Mm fur aMdical aidtoheiaatM sMM

ii i. m m
larking in aUniin.t
that thete - no

ground of
hM

( list of tlu ru.ult.
of IM us of Or.
1'irirt's nswaaw
Ptcis upturn a4e.
ccedivg matsrelty
is a -- Uooa, It" a'.i iy
ctnild niousatida
Jf rnotbrrs testify
to tin Proas ui'.v
uiotlw i. mut I

war navai abW tu
njlai .i ctiti.' u

" Paworlt Pa
acnitiou." oi "All
My pthsf cuildi' ii
aft ickly eseept
thu otic slid I t'sjl.

your ' Paworitr Picacrlptioa tiiki tliui "

All lli. child' tn uylh conic, fiuiti tie
nuifliw "i'akwu. Priiritlniian ilvaa Ihi
mother i.Ui ncih l i iv. In i child

There is no a1 .lirfl In "Favorite
it contuiu neither opiinu N

cani' nof MM other nanotie. Ii is a
purely wgetabtr und perfectly human si
ui dicuM .u auy cui.ou.uii ui tin. fiiusU-ayslnS- j

Aiitpt no i.ultiluU for 1'SM.im I'
ci ititiou." Then i. nuthiiig "jut a. K.ssl '

for HNMWn'S i la
Sick !! n ate iaviUil to cosmmiM ft

hrret. Ity ltltt-- o Csirsp..!iic.
confi4rnl(sJ AOdrrw in F V Wtrce, Bu(
(ale, N. Y

I aw ao ta.uklul lui wh.o In rwiwa fa-
vorite hrsrriotl.n ha don- for me - wiile
Mr. John T Sn:ith Sluenii. liriil.h i olumuis
i Bus 50). "If hvlp.l mr IhriMirh tht ng
luenths of peegnsacy sua I kavc u big souuu
Usuy irirl thv rmisl heiUlhy of nil uiy Ihrus, ui n
it cuiol mm of s wl.i.-l- i wit. i...... us.y
il uiy alicutflh '

Pree. I" Fiercr's Cutmnun Srnta Mi ii

ical Adviser i srni (Mm on receipt uf
atajopa to puy eapense of mailinc aiSend ii one vent lsjn. for the tx.ok in
cloth liudina; or vi ntn cent BtaSJM tur
paper cover rd Addict. Ui K V. I'iesce,
butUlu, N V.

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards...

aaW antra brad Pawla.
T I 4 r

Harea, $6 00 per pair, pi each
Barred, Buff, and White Plym-
outh Kock- - Kays if 00 per If.,
8 sittings for 100; also aooje
Barred Bock egg at 1 J6O per
aitling.
Kotte and Single Comb Ki..i.
Island Keda fegga 12.00 par lo,
3 sittiuxs lor 6.00.
Visifcusi walooao. for hartlw
iuformation addresa

(iUYW. WAnK,

OraasMi.

THE EVENTS OF

THE DAY WITH

THE PRESIDENT

California's Lavish Hospitality

Continues.

'o

MRS. I'KIRLEY TAKES NEEDED REST

Secretary CortiljH Gires Out 1 Bulletin Sty

Inn Thai Sbe Is la No Serl

ou Condition.

Santa Crtts, Calif.. May 11 At 8

o'cloi-- this morning, the president's
train pnlled out of Monterey and

it journey north. The presi-

dent and Mrs. MoKinley spent a ipiiet
Sunday and are much refreshed from
the arduous strain of the past fen-we-

Ics.

A stop of ii'.- minute at I'ajaro en-

abled the residents lo catch a glance of

the nation's chiel executive.
Miortly after ten, the president ml

party arrived at Santa Crux. They
were Immediately taken In carriages
and driven along the seaside and into
the adjacent mountains, where they
viewed the mammoth redwood trees,
the Uryest of their species in the
world.

On the return from their ''.r minute
drive, thev were met by Mayor Martin
and committee from San .loae, ami left
for the land of roses, nnder thair
escort.

The president expressed himself as
much pleased with his reception, and,
after gar.ing at the giants of the forest,
remarked that every place in Cali-
fornia had some new wonder.

Han Kranciscu. May LL At 10

o'clock, Secretary (Jortelyou gives the
following bulletin regarding Mr. Mo-

Kinley, who was brought here yeeter-da- v

to avoid a breakdown :

"Mrs. McKinlcy passed a very com-

fortable night, and Ii much better this
morning, reating comfortably at the
residence d II. T. fek-ot- Her attack
oi Lntligeetion, it is ballnved, w'"
yield promptly to rest and remedies,
while the hone felon which haa caused
so much pain recently was lanced ys-ter.U- v

and is healing nicely. Her can-d- ii

ion - no worse than when the presi-
dent waa tirst inaugurated. Her health
has nJwayi been dalleala, and it nas
rJnanjatl adviaabla to bring her here t
rest anil avoid the excitement. He-por-

I ae been much exaggerated."
The president expected to leave at

uooii for .lose, to join the party
and rarrv out the irogram.

At Bsdslds of His Wife.
uii I ran. -- co, May Li. I he (iresl

h nt IDanl a 00 Ml inoriiiug at the lied-aid- e

of his wife. After lunching he
took a ipeoial train for San Jose, to
meet the party. Mrs. McKinlev la
rest jig comfortably, as the physicians
exMM'ted.

IM THB KARL Y CAPITAL.

Train laaehss hs.n Joss and There a
Pin Waleoma.

M.11 lose, Calif., May LL At half
pant I p. m., the spei'ial train bearing
the presidential parly niacin"! historic
Han .lose, the es.rly capital ol Cali-
fornia.

lb. party waa met at tbe depot by
Director-- ! ieueral ireeninger, and
taken to the reviewing ataoa in front
of the court liouaat, where kba president
was formally widcomed by the mayor
and pn t, ntii eith the keys of the
cit v

The larlies of the city then presented
to lie- - president a mammoth bouquet,
7 . leet in c i n il mfereiice, ami Vift feet
high, that they had prepared for him
I net ui tonal oi Ui nanrt bouse.

After this, tho president and party
left tor a drive through the orchard
districts. In the evwuuig a reception
Will be tendered at the liotl en
dome.

There will also las a display of tire-aor- k

ln.ni the naif of the city ball
arid an illuatraAtal hand concert in St.
lames park.

Tba Plorai Paraala.
l'ueailay muruiug will be held the

great tloral parade, after which the
president resume his journey north

The streets are aoraeoilsly decorated
with evergreens, carnival rlagx, palms
and tre.. placed so a to preaeni an
attractive aMiMraiice from every di ruc-

tion The de,!., ration of the buaiuea
hoiiaes are in harmony with those of
the slreeU, blending iu a uiinglmg
mixture of raiiilsiw color.

St. Ju nes Purk, tfie decoration oi
which was aMaiuiMid to the ladies d
Santa Clara n.untv.is a dream of doral

Mauitnolli arches decked with
tin lh - Kerlanda of spring stand
guard over the park portals, ahilu
siuailer arches encircle the profusely
deooiai.Hl fountain in tbe center.

The ciiiuiinatimr uiaaterpiece of all
Lbeae decoration, the president'
lamouat. ia near the tirst street en
nance

At Hotel vaaeeaie- -

T4n liot.il Vaudome. which will be
President aicK inley ' raeideiice during
hi short stay tn San Joae, Is beauci
fully dtsuurated for tba occasion. Be
ide tbe i, ..aium winch

are being made at great expanse, the
ixlioiiv overlooking tho parlors ou the
eatal id,e of the hotel is being enclosed
in laiivaa, and tbe windows aid b re-

moved , no that the gsuusls may step
butxi the parlor to the veranda, oiak
ing it prnclically oue large room. Oo
tliTa aaae eovariinr. btute pal 111

leaves will be matUyd, avu larduileres
of rosea and cut flowers wilt be placed
at intervals in tbe rotunda and along
the hallways.

iAcm riitco roan n now .

iu nrvinui u..rt.a far me
OPaat Oaeasieu.

Map I ii.ic. , Mar 13. -- At St) 10
morrow, Hie prtwideat and bin party
arrive iu Me f leuctaxu- - i'h. city ia

in festival garb, most gorgeously dee-orate- d

with (lags and bursting, while
with the glare of myriads of arc lights
ami the glow of countless Japanese
lanterns the beauties of the night will
ecli)ee those of the day.

That his visit will be an un-

qualified success is established beyond
all doubt, as everything possible for
ihs entertainment will be done. San
Francisco, famous for the lavishness of
his entertaining and the reckless ex-

travagance of its hospitality, will
fairly outdo itself, and the six days
during which the president and hi
partv and Oovernor Nash ami hi
party will he the guest of the citv
will' he one long holiday.

Launeh or the Ohio.
The launching of the Ohio ll to le

the chief feature of the celebration.
The launch itell will lai a matter ill

onlv a moment, hut the preparations
leading up to It form one of the Bvtjet

picturesque marine groupings ever seen
on the bay. There will tie booming of
cannons to greet the advent oi the chief
executive a his special tug pasaes the
line of warships. Band of BtMlC 0B.

various craft will play the national
anthem, ami to.. ting of sirens and
Obnarlrwj ol crowds will add to the din.

Some fear ha leen expressed that
the president may not be able to

tn all the invitations. Il is felt
that the president's comfort and
phasurea are the tirst thing that are
to lie considered, and whether or not
he is to appear at any or all the prep-
arations for them are going on just the
same, with just a much earnestness,
juat aa much care.

Further Features.
Tomorrow, there will he a welcome

address bv Mayor Phelan, a parade
and a public reception. Wednesday,
May 5, will be spent at Oakland ami
the University of California at Berke-
ley. The day following, there will he
a trip on the railroad to the
summit of M Hint Tamalpaia, Overtook-in- g

San Francisco hay on one side and
the Pacific ocean on the other.

In the alter m u there will an-

other reception, and at night the Ohio
Society will give a banquet to the visi-

tors. After a achool children reception
on the morning of Friday, May I", the
president will lie driven through

olden I. ate park to the ( 'I iff I louse,
there to view the big aea lion 011 the
(auinus na-.ks-

, and this will he followed
by the Knight Templar reception
Then on Saturday moruing, May is,
the hattlenhip Ohio will la) launched
from the wavs of the I'nlou Iron
Works.

This launching afforded the reason
or excuse for the journey, and with
il the westward mission of the I'resi-den- t

may la. said to be accomplished,
but it will by no means end the rece
tions and festivities which will cole
brate the occasion.

TliL NEW YORK MARKET

Rsporled by I L. nay a Co., Pendleton,
Chieaao Soard of Trada and Maw York
stuck xehanae Irokars.
New York, May LL The wheal mar-

ket had a better tone tla.v, and ad-- ,

vaucod over a cent over the nMuing.
Liverpool closed I4 lower, ft W4.

New York opened M lower, 70

and advanced steadily to the close at
78c. Kxrtcrs were the best buyer
at Chicago and New York. The visible
supply showed a decrease for tne week
of ttU.,000. Stocks steady

Wheat, New York:
. losing Saturday, 77'4.
ipening lodai , 711

Kauge today, 7b tu 7.
Close Uslay, 7h.
July corn, 4M4.
Wheat, Chicago:
Closing Saturday, 70 ft-- to 70V
Opening Uslay, 70'.
Kange trslay, 70 , to T'.
Close falay, 71 7- - to ft,
July corn, to 44

Mocks
Sugar, 144; tobacco. IW4 J steel, 44

7- -; St. Paul. 157 B A W , ll I

N. P., 1U0, Lnion 1'aclllc, ll, Krie,

M.
New Veek Market.

New York, May LL Sugar, raw,
fair, reliniug. 81 refined, crushed,
005; powdered, 5ift , granulated, 5A0

rice, domestic, bi ,1'4 ; WOOt, un-

changed.

THE STOCK MA KM I UAINS

St. Paul and Union Paelfle Were the
Features of lbs Day.

Nut York, May IS.-T- he stiask mar
ket iqsineil steady this morning, with
nnmnrOUl aulaitaiitial gains of a
healthy character. Tlas principal fea-

tures in the railway list were St. Paul
and nP ill I'aciilc, the Ut t. r real y ad
van.ing mora than eleven points als.ve
Saturday' close. Large deal ing and
a sharp advame in tl. sLaak crealtal
some misgiving as 10 ine poasinie w
relOpsBam ol arjluethmg like a cornel
There wa 110 ale of Northern I'aclth
until late iu the day when 100 shares
went at 100, an advance ol ten ntllBM
from irniay s clove.

LONDON SETTLED N. P. DEALS

the aborts Paid 140. and Mo Pallurs
Will iesuii.

May LL It was annoiin.e.1
this afternoon that a complete under
aiu.i.liiiu rMuardlni the Northern I'eciUc
situation haa bean effactexl. The price
l,..r. for a..tlln.u aaa ha. ! at 140. ll
is authoritatively elateif that there
will be no failures here today, and
that the settlement decided upon will
cmrry thing, over smoothly

The decision to allow settlement at
140 was arrived at at a ine. Hug lev
iwer.i the etock Kxchange committee
and J. V Morgan. Il was also decided
not to demand d.dtveries of North, ru
Pa.orli atxjck todav. This action
averte.1 au expected panlr.

Many auVsrers Fed.
L, 1 .in. . 1,, bla. Maw 1. 1. Nearly

11.000 tire sufferers were td yeelerdsy
and the resources of the relief .nin-mitle-

were taxed tu the nuwi Fuials
are nil, .iing low. Stern UMMtsorae) will
be taken hem-Wort- with wilful idlers.

The Ubeiieeeer Wa aeatei..
Uowee, May 18. Tho uup uhavilenger

-- ha... . 11. and the eld eheuina.--
had a two-hou- r raoe today. Ttte . hal- -

leuger was beaten about f va minutes
KsperU expreaead it as their be Iml 1

tm aea 1 leaner a ueie uwm. f 1

JACOB FRAZER

DIED TODAY

IN PENDLETON

o--

Sank Gradually Until 2:15 This

Afternoon.

O

Ht WAS AN HONOKKD PIONEKR

Prominent In thp Early History of llmi

tllli County ind at One Time t
Lsidlnn Rnslnew Mm.

.lacoh Krar.er, known to all in I'en
dleton as "1'ncle .lake" Kraxnr, pasiasl
away at Itlfl o'clock this Mondny,
afterno..n, Liv Lt. in Ins upartnient"
in the Praatf opera hoata bfook, onrMri
of Court and OottonS I .(reefs Mr.
pYaaai MM I U at) ing for months, and
his death funic us a relief, the cuiisc
being a general break ing .low n ol his
aystem owing to the coming on ol old
age. Mr. Fraxer waa horn iu Ohio In
IH'JO, and one of the bent known char-ac.r- s

whose liven are woven in with
the history of I inntilla ciintv.

l h.. se present at the closing SOMa

this tltaraOMI were IL Aluxander.
.lames Jones, Kdward BaaasM and
Charles ileale, all brother Odd Kel

lows, of which order deceased was a
men. Per, Mr. Alexander in. mediately
after the death telephoned to Mr and
Mrs. Ira I. Campls-ll- , ol Kugene.
asking their wishes in regard tn the
funeral, the last mentioned being the
daughter of the deceased It - nil net
pon vcl known, hut it is believed
that interment will be iu Oluey ceine-try- ,

the funeral lo la- - held at 10

o'clock on Wednesday hut the an-

nouncement will not he made until
l'ueailay.

STEAMER 1'ADUCAfl SANK

Want Down In the Ohio Near Bronk- -

hurll'S ..mini
Uriuiil Tower, Ills., The steamer

City of I'aducha from Ht. Louis ssnk
near Broukhurst's landing late last
night. It is reported that a nnmber
..( ties were lost, varying from I to K
It is believed, however, that all oil
board escaped, except 'J.

St. buns, May 1.1. A telugram re-

ceived at the company ' offloo at OOOfl

says that fourteen lives were lost,
twelve of them being of the negro deck
hands. Tle survivor were picked up
narlj tin moruing by a passing
steamer and are now n route here
When it was learned that an accident
bail befallen the vessel, the passenger
lam-am- e (Mtni.-slricke- u, and anveral
jumped nvarbtatra and swam ashore

A (irand Tower dixpatch received at
I n'alook says that all are on Is.ard ami
acia.untel lor, except Jb.

Ban oapiaia Ol 'be wrei ked vessel
ii.-- l this afleruuou to the hajal

fin I'm of the steamship . oiupaiiy that
'.'4 and piataihlv W livie had been Let.
The viasel ami cargo are a total lose.

0FIEKINU PEACE TERMS

A London l and in. lon-sallon-

tteports.
Manchester, May ll I h.n c.,r- -

n-- lenl Of Ihe tiuardlan ha him. I

Ins pa-- r sen...' .oi.al ranjotti leuar.liug
the Smith African situation, Hi a

he has learned that IL.ppatadt in the
northern hart of the Orange I r.-- state
has been iu a stale of siege for eight
months Ihe Meg. Ol Malekillg is

nothing iii compaiison l it.
Also be say he i informed that

,,rd Kitchener Ii advising that favor-
able term. I Ib red the Huers, ballet
ing that Uin present lactic althn Bunri
uiak. it unlikely that the struggle will
terminate in years.

mmm hake captures
Cat Meet rn.uners and Large auutdie.

Qt A", ii. u e .mo..
Lgnxllin May LL l.rd KlU-hene- r re-

ports: "Oreenfell lis Loins-trnhar- l

l ilt) priamiers with Miles
. a l .... .......ii,l...r . iiniii h rais,rt.Bit' .a a....
bocrs Silled. J wo.ntdod, -- 4 sur- -eight

. , . L 1 . . .... i

rendered; one macouie -
ol ammunition, 150 wagons and S.'O

huree capitiied "

SHE PLEADS I OR PEACE

rs. Botha kalis for Kurop lo lee Mr.
grager.

Ilurban, May li. - Mis Louis Botha,
wile l Ihe Ur general, ..ulid t.sl..y
lor Europe, when, she will interview
Kruger ami urge him U adviaate pains
in South Africa.

bonded 100 ol- men have acre
land m ar Will.ipa and will Is.re for oil.

Cool the Blood
It an Cam of Itckiif

Baikf, Himrt
with tho

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the 5hin antl
Scalp with hpt hatha of CUT1-CUR- A

SOAP amJ heJIr ta
kw. liifnoi4 ttWae with


